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PROCRAMI4E

MXY: 7th
9t}],

14rh

151,16*h

21st

22 /21td
2rrd

28th

29th

,oih

4th
6th

JOI{E:

Ftlo Night (clubrooms e.15 p.n')
opea I{otorkhana. D.D.S.C.C. Rd. 2

Natter Night. (Clulrooms 8 p.n.)

Su"fers ?aradlse Races ASSCI

Nlght ft1rl. (clubrooms 8.15 p.B.)

Renault Rally. o?en. QRSII & QnRSIl.

CluI practice aral Working 3ee -
Mt. Cotton 10 a.n.

SeEinar,

workine 3ee - Mt. cotton '10 a.D.

Closeal l\utocross - B. S. C.C.

Hi11clinb Prep Night
queenslanal Eill.climtr Cha.lrpioashipe -

Mt. Cotton.

IUTOCROSS. 1,Ie have been lnvited to the 3.S.C.C' Autocloss to be

IEr-6-illir" ,oth May. As fa? as \.re lslow suop guards t^'i11 not be

needed - l,hough if you feel lik' Spin€ off the air (or into the
air) iusl r.merber you have to coEe dolrn aga1n. ]^rha t about a
fev'oi o,rr sports car ouners tlho i{ould llke to ral1y but canrt
because its ioo rough, having a go? This nay count towards the

speeal event trophy. If its suitable for CateSory I and Croup

A cars it certainly will'
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First up we must apologise for the lateneBs ol this magazine and the
lrlegular appBdrances of the octagon so far thi6 yea!. No one has
said it but everyone nust thinl< that this magazine has €poe dounhifl
this yea!, Nhich Leadls t€ to ttds saa declsion. /,s ealitors ire nust
quit. The lresaules of busl"aess no longer a11ow the tiEe that we

lrould like to spend o[ the octagon, so 1,Ie feel we must step asiale
9o as not to hold the nagazine back.

As an ;xample of this danage to the octa8on we Eust te11 you that
it lras iatended to be printeal oll the lleclnesalay after Basterr featuring
the early 

"eeults 
of the llational Meet. Deadllne passed, no tiDe

arailable, Ne!. dleadline, neu ialea - \d11 feature nisney chalacters
anal paraale at E'xhibition Speedva0r. Colected lhotos fro& Punchbovl
Etudlos but no tilre avaifable to 8p to }avid lliles to a.Ean€e for
cutting of stencils for centle leature ard covera You are reading
the lesufts of a third tiloe le-hasheal octagpn.

ALIIN & COIJ,EEN CoIWr':Y ,

?],GE 2

EDITORIAI,

]!r*rY 1976

It is a very fu1fillin€ ,osition anal rre woulal recoinmenil it to
anyone with some tine. To see a alozell blarr< stencils becone ar
Octaeqn through your endeavou! anal ,ith your personal character.istics
added is indeed satisfying.

sf,e! foNard future Editor!
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NI],CI,T!IB REPORT 5/'/?6
lthe opening fli11cIimb of the year went l,rith a splashr.

Tle access road was a little difficult to handle but i'dth the help of
vir ches, three trailers were able to get in. So far as we lalow theyrre
stju t4ring to get out! Ration drops pe! wedge-taileal eagle have been

aI] anged by courtesy of. the N? & Ul,S,

Itl€ Clerk of Course (vith the approval of the Stewards) decided that
only cars equipped lrith either nuil a.nil snows or slicksl'auld be

all;1.red to rm, ft was assumed that those with mud & snovs had

sone chance of getting round ( aj1d back) anC those with slicks woul'
dispose of ther0selvos as quickly a11d completely as possibfe. Thie
prcved to be a very Nise policy" Fourteen cars ith U & S completeil
their fi"st rrrn. Iortulately'one became il:lnlobile on the retum ?oad

and haal disappeared fron vie1.I by the end of the day. This should
ilolr.ove the road bed considerably and give the g?ader sone herd
stinding next time it cones in, Thicee of the cars '.rith slicks served
aJl equafly useful purpose by enbedding themselves in the banks.
They will not only serve as suppo?ts but will add patches of colour
to the scenely for future meetings. The other tuo are giving
additionat strength to the ,\mco in the first coraer a.nd bhe hair-pin'

spectatols were alelighteal uith the amount of seepage" nrainag€ ha'l
been so artangeal that the track was llet at all points whexe a cars
suspension was real]y working anal in alf lraking areas.

The thirteen competitors who fines up for the seoondl lun put in a

realfy grrea+ shoir. {hey were aiileil by the conplete collapse of the
t?ack in the first corne?, a smaIl land slip ln the second loop and

the large lumps ol oual all the way up the first hill and along to
the finish. Ve nrlght incorlorate this oual ln future clirnbs' it
rea11F adds to the interest ol the event. On this occasion it iras
,*rroid"tl.. The ?eturn roacl belng blockeal, cais had to be brought
alo\nn the track.
Unfortuiately it as decialedl at ihis 6tage that the circrrit no lollger
resembleal th; track for vhich a licence had been lssued ar'I no further
nms t,Iere a11oweal.

I.T.D. rvas 9o"2 seconals, set by Its a pity lle woni t see

this car in action again. It also holds the recor'l for lihe mos* en'l
for er,ds at the finish and makes 3 Sood spectator bar?icade where we
r''ost nced one.
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'IIF]ST MATCE IE?ORT.

I

tr'irst lptorkhana (held before the wet) saw Roger [hoopson !?ap it
a.L] up t,i Lh some quick prec:sion driving in Ehe MoB'

Meanwhile, back at l{oolloongabba, V.A. sent queensland in to bat'

Roger was folloEed home by Malcolm spiden of all cars-of the roa'L

t#e a,ra fen Potte" in the nou empty of wine - Galloping Car'

Valda Thoopsonr vhos' driving has improved inmensoilJr- s ince

co0mencing mot;rkhanas' fil]ed fourth' 'l\c{ual1y, ltrafda do!'neo

}rrlry'i.-Tr',-. lih evont'bv tuo secon'ls (1975 *"t rnlFrnational

Neil slotted the CTR in ahea'l of creg Findlater' GreS - like valda -
imploves with each event he ente:'s'

Although the series has iust begun, ?'tl -exciJinq "t:::1-'lfT:^+t 
b"

ahead 6f us. It appears the 
"est 

\'Ii'11 be chasing ho€Fr lor lne

;;;;;kh;;; "r."d 
-ti1* 

vear if he letains his lxesent forn"

BES!],TS:

1

2

,
4
5
6

R. Thompso[
lil. Spiden
K. ?otter
V. Thonpson
N. McNeil
G. Findlater

MG3
Assortnent
calant
MGB

lorana
I'IGB

12A.9
122.O
12r.'l
129.8

1t5.t

STGN ITI{GI,'AGE

A notice in a ca.Elnrs cafeteria statea:
i.rl the cafeteriarr.
Soroeone {rote below: rrsocks carr

'rshoes are requireal to eat

eat wherever they want to"

Notice in a church hal'1: 'rwilI ladies reslonsible for making.. tea

il:fi;;p;y-;;;;t" '"a r"ttr"", then stand upsi'le 
'lor'rn 

ia the

sir <r! .

In a badrers indo : "-Absence makes the hair glolr fonge?r'"
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r. l3E ErC! A! gg.. s.9!!9.I
You roay or may not 131ow that for sevelaI years the comniitee and
officials have been worried over the possiblllty of a serious fire at
hl11c1iDb meetingB. Flaees from fuelr oi1 or hyalroelastic systeos
can project themselves a considerable distance" They caI1 burtl out
fences arrd [utshe11s and get lnto the spectador a?eas. The
conforEation of the track is such that in nany places it j.s coropletely
tlocked by a couple of service vehicles, At a bad accldlent you r"i11
probably have the aobulance, crash lescue tr:ck, fire fighters truckt
iov trtct and Clerk of Course car' Bhisr to tr)dt it nidlyr \'ould
haroper the fire fi8hters anil slou ilor,rn both p"eventative aJ1'l culatj've
*".-"*eu. If the fir'e is through the fences and in the spectator areas
there are mary places l,rhere you canrt get a vehicle there at al;L'

one of the Bost serious aspects of the business is the possible loss
of the nut she11s' RaJr quinn ald the Beenleigh ?olice vilf telI you

thai you can cart r/ater frol3 the daB until you! aLms faIl off, although
the sirells look safe, theytle stil1 sroul'Lering un'Lerneath' Removal

of the top layer a.nal a strong iet of atel is the only way to deal
vith the ;itu;tlon" ltre used to get ou! nut-she1Is for free' Nolr

that theyrre coE]seroially valuable therets no way we could affofil to
.ep1ac. it" ton6 werai requi-re if they got burnt out agdin' Back uerd
go to ire bad o1d days of cars slamoing into the catch fence'

What lre badly neeal is a puop, sotor, taiks, pipes, hoses and- fittiogs'
In the ir,terlst of safety the Back Seat Racing Drivers Club have

"if"""a 
t" su?ply the puip and motor if r',e do the res't'

fhe nini!(lrn useful 1er€th o? pj-pe and hose requlredl l'i1l cost about

$1?o at an average'pri-e of 2?c per foot - ve"[ like.to have.qxite a

ioi ror" hos. th; this. lfe also have to get the fittingB' we

""*u"t 
tir"t nembers anil conpetitors (especially those whoive uEe'L

irrlt"t "fl"rf" 
most often) might ltke to 

'tonate 
cash to purchase x

i.ut- of ito"" and !ipe. Cornmiitee menbers riII collest the noney f?oa
y* ii y"" aon't irave the time to post it' Ihs cost works out at
,.7 feet per $'1 donation.

sincere thanks f]:oo the Club and its competitors to "Tl}e Girlsli whose

fr^]ra *o"t and initiative have rnacle this project posslb1e"

+++j-}++#-++++ff +++++++++++H+
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INTRoDUCTION - Rattle clang clang - fhaDt you.

IIhe seconal motorkhana (21/1/16) produced some good mud perfornances
fron younger members, all beginers at thls particufar brand of
the sport, Yes these laals and lasses captured 2nd, ,rd, 4th
6th and 7th pushing the "o1d.ies,, down the 1ist.

1co1n Spiden in his ne\r toy scoreal on the alay tut Tony Scott
in his clean yellow Corolla and Peter trrazer in the Me. Midget
shadowed him all the way - sounals like theret s sooe talented
youngsters around.

Ueg OrShanesy (Eoada Civic) nov resldlng in Biisbane was flrst
lady and F.W.D. car &head of 31ack Pete (tut ttrat day he vas i,hite).
SiEth saw the Mk 2 SpritF (ttooray) of nen May-1 ahead of Clen MaJ-r
(Ex. Barry Sni'h Cortina). Dolia ]ed hone Neil Nc.N"i-t (spfui€
G-tR) 1.,i .h Ba r-y Strl-irh, Paul Raper ard lare .ntry Tony Jay.

The fixst eyent was held in the d?y nntil soriebody openeal his
mouth about the veather and S'urfels lived up to j.ts name.

-f! battle eeemeal evident with Peter RaJment, Nei1, Peter F,
Tony Scott, Don & Glen afl within a second of the leader. Then
eaee the mual {hLch slored Ne11 & clen but alloweC Meg to coEeiabreast, of the fle1d.

As the g?ound becaae sloppy the und.ersteer sndl slides increased.
il} intensity.

?au1 enaled up siileways when a thel-lfu1r pusher feant a 1itt1e
hard on the Mazdas ?ear section. oHl what fun.

Neil and. Dan Uayer receiveal a free beauty Eird bath from Ba"xy
Snith - yes thos^ hF ppy loemories.

Back to the events - the newer conpetitors ceitainly proveal they
could handlle their nachinery in the far fron perfect conditiols
and il they co[tinue in future motorkhanBs - will certainly be
included ln the int-.rc1ub tilam.

On the final events the positiors renained constant and the events
developed into a Jrir.i]1s lesson for the entrants.
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MOTORKHiI,I I
Lets hope for

P],GE B

tiDe.

}{rY 1976
6 - cont'd:

EESUITS:

fine lreathex next

lvIa1co1m Splden
?ony Scott
Peter tr'razer
Meg.0rShanessy
Peter nal.eent
Dan Mayer
Glen Mayer
Delia Mananu
Neil McNeif
Sarry Snith
?aul Raper
Tony Jay

il

,l
,31

ul

148.2
158.t
160.6
16r.4
169 ,4
1't 5.1
181.6
185.0
192.5
214.1
214.6
229,6

++*++ffi +++++++++++++#-+

Vely toplcal with the bottoa dropping out of the slqr is the story of the
Chartered Jurabo Jet, employed by a uelL ldro\,ryr Japanese Car Manufacturer
to bring spare parts for their vehicles to .lustxalia. 1{hi1e flying
over the Srisbane Cricket Grounal the Cargo Eatch accialently opened and
i1 an jr stant it r,,as rairjng 'rDatsl]r1 Cogs',.

-H+++++++++++.+|++++++++++

1[ !T IROltrl[,iN CONTEST.

IRIDnY 9th July

SATLE}IY loth July
STITUXD,'X 10th July
SU$DAY 1lth July

You may enter for all
interest you.

All events ,i11 corrht

- Tleasuxe llunt cun Scavenger Eunt cum
Navigation Exet:cise.

- Sprint Meeting - l,akesiale.

- Motorkhana - l,ake6iale.

- Hi-llclimb - Mr. Cotton.

the events or onlJ lhose thar parliculcrly

tovarils Club trophies.
+++++++++++.+++++t-+++++++-l-+
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!.rcs.s!cl.sI sSsqI
So fax noboaly has toldl us they lriII be attending the Eettlng on 28thllay. In ease you nissed page B of the Malch Octa8on we repeat the
ess€ntials herei

AI ELSEAL!.q LI oprrrqlE BETwEEN

rqs3 EAcrus----s;r;;-----
SUBJECT: mE C,A.R MUtl CgOOm TO nR E Ir, ]]S GOING ?O STAR],
RACIIG 1N qUEmrsIN{D,[T TEIS Trr.m.

You e.e asked Lo be seated by 8/15 p.m.

the
and

panel rill consist of John Frase.*, VeI:rI Eamilton, Kerry Eor.gan

Refresh.ments iII be eerveal after everyone has nu1 oui of words

ltre discussion refers to the novice drlver uho i€ not a rqilu.onaire
has no sponsorship anal canr t d] al I thF voxk on hi;a r himself .
llq.E give Lhe co'lmitlee a call o-r put ,ouf. nare dohm in Lhe

dlulroor[s if you are going to atterd.

ll ).pe:.e*n
near lqyrtfe,

IW mother lri1l
il1 the kitchen.

extleEely coomon. Pacify
the laundly o! disect aleaal

5;r -- 

5 
;tr;=-=== 

= = -&,&+

]lot a11ol, ne to carry out disections of li1re cobras
Wl1at can I alo, Irm heart bfoken.

Signed - Mo"ticia.
De.. Morticia,
LaloLescent coErouni ciition prcb1eros are
th€ old ti,rit. Move the operations to
col ras.
Dear, ilear, I&'"t1e - Iive been invited to a reunion.of ry kirder-
8ar ton cfass. Shoulal f uear purple lurex or orange anal green velvet
& €Iso would a hat be in order.. Sig.ned - The \,!rild One.
DeEr Vild One - Yrrk, No.
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Bagie Cotarer
?eter f'raze!
Paul Buda
George Robbs
3arrJr Baalger
navid Gooch

Sorry about any 4is-EpeLt
itr the last issue. If the
to rrrite l"egibly it would

DaIe Jeflries
l,Ynette Eopcraft
Petel PoEmaranz
David GillesPie
?at Nixon Sroith

nanes as with Ton Storrie and Mal" Hopcraft
treasrErc , even in he! o1d age, couldl lealn

help the editoaial staff consiile?ab1y.

Note f?oo Eon. Ilreasui,'el: If tlle colimittee lrer0bels uho r,rrite ?eceipts
fd;.r",r'-16 bfidy 1.*6y virh carbon paper and (b) dionr t behave

iiie sixteen fegged spialels that have fal1en into an ir[' !"e1f it
vould he10 the treasuler consideratrly'

i+++++l_ll-+++++++++++ +

BODS & 3H'TDS

Ba"xie a)rdy scores again' Cot pu11ed up at a rada! trap foa dolng
68 kph dovn Moggill Road. Undexsta.nal he llas tr'aining foa oLynpic
selection as he was oo his push bike.

verrr Eami]ton in ?lesentil1g hls new Barrie ],ock desiSne'L racing car
atmounces his retirenent to the raiks of "gentlenan driversrr'
Noiting very gentlemanly about the way he l.Ias che{in€ ca"y scotts
rear ttres. Ihe Kaditcha lookeal nost Lnpresive - 60 di'l Vern'

Ea!!y event alue in the BiErns fanl'ly, but did they bave to scbe'Lu1e

it_so ttrat we lost one of our best tinekeelers fo" the Queenslan'l
Eillclimb Chan1)ionshils.

trI.G.ts vere on paraale agaia. llhis tix0e for the childlens Eospital
Benefit at the Showgrourds. Uary tha,nks to those ]rho gave up
part of Easter to help out.

Moxe congratulations to Bruce A11ison. Ee is io drive in the U's'
thls season. trhat a pity 1,re canrt keep ou! Dore prornla1ne;

drivers here. Sponsoishlp is the nane of the Samet and '[nex'ica
is where you can get it - if you deserwe it.

1i
I
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JUNE CAR

Sarry Singleton won the Sportscar
\ers e.,rrrLt- ,. : l_ '1"- rons+'r"
to stait racing soon"

tace at a recent lmaxoo meeting. Seel,s
Pear - runo r L.-l bCO' 'or JoLn -

P-AGE11

NISPIAY
MAY 1976

J-UI E 1st to JUNE 5th re have a display at the Smnybark Plaza. We

urf entfy neea nofrmteers to staff this and to see that the cars donrt
get leant on or othervise nauleal. You dont t have to an$rer a 1ot of
qu€ stions about the cars, because youllL find that the public aLe all
exlerts! gowever, you should be able to give lnteuigent replies to
qu€rj.es about @. CnEr other clubs anal the sport ir1 gene?a1. flIIs
iS uncmtf . \'/e-Eve a STeat charce here for some publicity and the
coEnfttee r,Ii11 be tied up, as it is the eek ]efore the hil1c1imb
chi mpiorsliD.
#++++*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

BOIS & BO{DS

lioulil our meEbers please note that litt1e natteis of iuoping starts,
Iosing aocrments a.:nd arriving ]ate inhibit thelr chances of winnin€
the Enco,.rr. ge Alvard at race meetings'

HOO" - IAf Certain ner,, nembe? enliveneal the ra11y scene by en'L fo?
endlng on hls first con?etitive outinS. Mininal da'(Iage - the worst
llas a ha.mmer through the indscreen. llools shoufil be t"there'I - next
time there night be a heail in the uay. Naught]r, naughty, Tony'

qappy r.af1y-settinS: scene. one white car sand bogge'l in middle of

""!lL 
O"1y available t?ee surror.maled by stinging nettles' Ross

trying to attach wlnch to tree" &traordinary language you car hear
in the country on a beautif\rI Slrnalay afternoon.

Dickie Jolmson caloe up ith a ter.rifio perforna.nce at l,akeside' Ha

ron tso of the thxee Rotllnlans Challenge heats and came third in th_'

othe! one. llhatr s oore, he came 2nd to Bonal in the Metro For'L
Touring Ca, Race' Befieve it is a record for the tr'alcon to finish
cne race at Lakeside, let alone three I

non Uilner ar1al Ian Ir iar have decided they each vant a raffy ca? for
thls season' Selieve non has the Cortina and Ian ls fooking fo? a neN

mourt.

Paul Rape" taken to reroodeling Poamula v engines' quite involuntary
ve mde?stanal.
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P:CE 12 M,,,Y 1976

Nev C.-A.M.S. office hours arer-
Molday - Thursdal 12 noo[ to , p.B.

Friday '12 noon to 4 p.n,

You are askeal to conaluct as uuch of you! business as possitfe throuSll
the mai1. Ilowever, our owl experience iaalicates that this Eliaht
cause delays. l/e sent a cheque to f,ust.alia Post s," ;illa G.P.o. on 1?th
March. To date it has noi arrived" If theBe non,'-1:l:trD o: inefficiency
canrt eveil deliver letie?s Lo 'L;,'nsei1/cs. wtiat chance ha'7e the rest
oi us 60:?
-l:t appears that }or6ula D3-cific will be fith us as froin 1.1 .?8"
t6OOcc stock block l.Iith pushr'JC o: 6ing1e OEO motor. }'urtlrer -

detarls as soot as we hsYe Lhe,n.

L.tKESrnE RES ts \-! s ,i/!.f

G. Russell
C. Wenl)el
l. Carroll
J. Richaralson

n. Johnson

cl aq.q.

1 n lst
1 x 1st
2Xlld
1 I 1st
1X1rrd
2 X 1st
lXrd
1 I 1st
lXrd
1x,xd
'1 X 2nd
2 X 1st
1 x ,rd.
1 X '1st
1X2nd
1X1st

"1 X 2nd
1 x 1st
1x1Bt
1 x 1st
1X2nd1{rrd

I.
R.
I.

G.

v.

J.
J.

0iir:BLn-

2 X lst

2.x 2nC,

Peters
Tonkinson
Tighe

Scott
3u1L
lIaoilton

cednpbeU
Ftaser

.ye tera
Singleton

lcter.'s

2 X lst
1xlrd
1X2nd
1 X lst

2x2r:d
1X1st

1 I 1st

2,X 
'fd2X1st

lXrrd
1 x. 2rn

i{.
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PoIl'iTS SCOR! S -'.T 31st Harch 1c?5-
(Ed. not lesponsible jf you dt sagree)

?.
It.
K.

u.
T.
D.
D.
r.
G.

D.
N,
R.
B.
P.

D.

P.

n.

R.
T.
K.

V.
M.
N.

G.
n.
G.

,6
2A
16
12
12
I
8
6
6

4
4
2

Cofi,tay
RalrBent
Soothby
Potter
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I{OnE BOIS & M,IIS
Xot a happif tisB for M.c. rnembers af,id push-bikes. Don ltrebster i ., .

lecovering from a nasty spi1l. Hope it ronit be long before we s.,e .j
see h:ifl and the [D back Ln competition.

Xon. Sec. now the proud oune! of a vely gooil looking U.G.
llagtrette.

Gary Scott ate the Forrnula III recolaal at l,akeside. Knocked 1.1
seconds off it.

I,ET [@ SUYER 3E$ EE. M.e.B. orrrner nore thar a ll.ttle up6et to
find his pride anal joy was lowered by an .Lustin 1800. lhis
sort of perfoloance gets the whole naxque a }ad name. If you
lnou of any guilty aleale]|s we sueigest you ualn youl: Dates.
John tr'rlzer \rlth ear - to - ear grin at l,akesiale. Ee beat that
rlagic ninute,
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